
Fordham’s London Centre is located in Clerkenwell, a vibrant and central neighborhood of the city, 
within walking distance to St. Paul’s Cathedral, the Barbican Centre, and King’s Cross St. Pancras 
Rail Station. 

The London experience begins with a comprehensive orientation that acquaints students with health, 
housing, travel, academic, and safety information. Following orientation, the Centre organizes a 
variety of activities during the first weekend in London to help get students acquainted with each 
other and the city. 

Student Affairs
Each semester, the Student Affairs team prepares a program of optional social events, trips, and 
visits to theatre or sporting matches, otherwise known as their ‘social calendar’. 
Trips offered as part of the social calendar are day-long excursions or weekend trips subsidized by 
Fordham. Past London Centre trips include a Stonehenge and Bath Day Trip, Lake District Hiking 
Weekend, Windsor Castle and Eton Day Trip, and a Wales Adventure Weekend which included 
surfing, sea kayaking and other activities. Students can expect to receive their social calendar in 
advance of their study abroad semester so that they can sign up for events and organized trips in 
advance. 

Program Trip
A program trip is included as part of your study abroad experience at Fordham London. These trips 
are considered a key component of your study abroad program and the costs are covered by your 
program fees, except for personal spending money. Program trips include a variety of social and 
academic programming in the destination city. Past program trips have visited cities such as Paris, 
Amsterdam, and Brussels.  

Housing
Student accommodations are located in residential areas of Central London within an easy commute 
to the Fordham London Centre. All accommodations are apartment-style with students sharing twin 
bedrooms. Flats include at least one bathroom, a living space with couches and television, dining 
table, and a generously sized kitchen. All flats have wireless internet access. The kitchen includes a 
refrigerator, a washer-dryer, and amenities such as a toaster, microwave, kettle, pots, pans, plates, 
bowls, cutlery, glasses, and mugs. 

Please visit fordham.edu/studyabroad to learn more about our program options 
or schedule an appointment with a study abroad advisor. To learn more about our 
London programs or to open an application, please visit fordham.edu/London.

718.817.3464 | studyabroad@fordham.edu | @fordhamabroad | #fordhamabroad 
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“One of the things I valued the most about studying abroad in London was the incredible cultural 
experience. Every day there was a new opportunity for me to explore historical landmarks, visit 

world-class museums, and interact with people from all walks of life. The overall experience made 
me more open-minded and appreciative of global diversity.”

-Jaden Ovalle, London Liberal Arts Summer 2023



Preparation to study abroad can never begin too early. Visit our office or your home school’s study 
abroad office, speak with your academic advisors, and research opportunities online. Applications 
are completed online in the Study Abroad Portal and are reviewed on a rolling basis. For detailed 
information, or to schedule an appointment with a study abroad advisor, please visit 
www.fordham.edu/studyabroad. 

ACADEMICS
Below is a list of subjects offered at the Fordham London Centre. For a complete list of classes, 
please visit www.fordham.edu/London.

COST
Tuition: Tuition is the same as Fordham University per-semester tuition or per-credit tuition for summer.
Housing: Participants will pay a housing fee that will cover the cost of housing during the program.
Program Fee: Participants will pay a program fee that will cover health insurance while abroad, co-
curricular activities, and orientation. 
Other Fees: A Study Abroad Fee, General Fee, Technology Fee, and Fordham Study Abroad Application 
Fee will be charged to participants.

FINANCIAL AID
Given the student’s continuing eligibility, all Fordham financial aid will be portable except room-specific aid, 
work-study, and Metro Grants. Tuition Remission, Tuition Exchange and FACHEX will also be applicable. 
Students from schools other than Fordham University should consult with their home study abroad office 
and financial aid office regarding costs and eligibility for financial aid and scholarships. Please visit 
fordham.edu/studyabroad for more information on scholarships for study abroad students.  

PROGRAMS

HOW TO APPLY

For Partner Students: Please complete an application with your home university first. You’ll also need 
to complete an application through the Fordham Study Abroad Portal after being approved by your 
home university. Shortly after you are accepted, we will be in touch with details for course registration, 
gaining access to your Fordham account, virtual pre-departure meetings and more. 

DEADLINES

Fall and Spring (Priority Deadline): January 15
Fall and Spring (Final Deadline): March 1

Summer (Priority Deadline): February 1
Summer (Final Deadline): February 15

Liberal Arts
This program offers students the opportunity to take courses at the Fordham London Centre and 
the option to take one module (course) at one of three universities: Queen Mary University London 
(fall only), City, University London, or the University of Westminster. Programs at Fordham London 
are available during the Fall and Spring terms after their first semester sophomore year. Core and 
major courses are available in a variety of subjects including Art History, Communications and Media 
Studies, Economics, English, Film and Television, History, Political Science, Philosophy, Theatre, 
and Theology and allow students to continue with their requirements while incorporating British and 
European perspectives. 

Gabelli School of Business 
This program offers students the opportunity to take core and major courses at the Fordham 
London Centre, located a short walk from the City of London, a European financial hub. Courses 
in Accounting and Taxation, Law and Ethics, Business Communications and Media Management, 
Finance and Business Economics, and Marketing are available and allow students to continue with 
their requirements while opening their eyes to new business practices and ideas.

Summer Programs 
During the summer months students have the chance to engage in the city of London in new and 
exciting ways. Participants will explore topics using London as their classroom, taking advantage of 
summer weather, events, and more. Programs in Business and Liberal Arts are available. 

ARTS AND SCIENCES
• Anthropology
• Art History
• Communication and Media 

Studies
• Economics
• English Literature and 

Writing
• Film and TV

• History
• Music
• Philosophy
• Physics
• Political Science
• Psychology
• Theatre
• Theology 

“Since returning to the States, I have utilized [what I learned at Fordham London] throughout my day 
to day. Overall, studying in London with the support of Fordham has really shaped me into a more well 

rounded individual as I begin my senior year and professional career.”

-Kyla Norton, London Gabelli School of Business Spring 2023 

BUSINESS
• Accounting and Taxation
• Communications and 

Media Management
• Finance and Business 

Economics
• Law and Ethics 

(Business Core)
• Marketing
• Sophomore Cohort Core 

Courses




